Specialized transducing SP,B particles were found that carried the Bacillus subtilis genes lying to the left of the prophage attachment site. Three classes of transducing particles were differentiated, depending upon whether they carried ilvA only, thyB and ilvA, or ilvD, thyB, and ilvA. Lysates prepared by the induction of strains that carried both a transducing phage and a plaque-forming phage contained the two particles in a ratio of about 1:3,000. When the transducing particles were used to transduce a phage-sensitive auxotrophic strain to prototrophy, some of the transductants carried only the transducing phage genomes which, by themselves, were defective. One putative nondefective transducing phage (for ilvA only) is also described. SPO can mediate specialized transduction even in the absence of the major (recE) bacterial recombination system.
Specialized transducing SP,B particles were found that carried the Bacillus subtilis genes lying to the left of the prophage attachment site. Three classes of transducing particles were differentiated, depending upon whether they carried ilvA only, thyB and ilvA, or ilvD, thyB, and ilvA. Lysates prepared by the induction of strains that carried both a transducing phage and a plaque-forming phage contained the two particles in a ratio of about 1:3,000. When the transducing particles were used to transduce a phage-sensitive auxotrophic strain to prototrophy, some of the transductants carried only the transducing phage genomes which, by themselves, were defective. One putative nondefective transducing phage (for ilvA only) is also described. SPO can mediate specialized transduction even in the absence of the major (recE) bacterial recombination system.
Spizizen's transformable strain of Bacillus subtilis 168 (11) and most strains derived from it carry the temperate bacteriophage SPf (13) . The prophage lies between the bacterial genes ilvA and kauA (17) at the 1900 position on the B. subtilis chromosomal map (5).
Rosenthal et al. (9) have described SP,-mediated, high-frequency specialized transduction of the genes lying to the right of the phage attachment site, i.e., the kauA-citK region (Fig. 1) . If a strain that is doubly lysogenic for a citK transducing phage and for a plaque-forming phage is induced, the phage lysate contains transducing particles and plaque-forming particles in a ratio of roughly 1:700 (9) .
In the present study, we found that SP,B can transduce the genes lying to the left of the prophage attachment site (Fig. 1) . Some characteristics of the transducing phages are described.
MATERAS AND METHODS Bacterial str . All strains of B. subtilis used are listed in Table 1 .
Media and culture dons. All media used were described previously (9) . Liquid media were supplemented with 500 ag of thymidine ml-' for the growth (17) and for the production of betacin (4) by methods described previously (9) . PBS1 tranducdon and transformation. PBS1 transductions (15) and transformations were carried out as described previously (12) . Charaterization of rasducing lysates and tranductant cloe. When heat-induced, highfrequency transducing lysates of strains CU1407, CU1412, and CU1414 were assayed for transducing and for plaque-forming particles, we found that the ratio was about 1:3,000. When nonlysogens were used as transduction recipients, the number of transductants decreased two-to fivefold.
RESULTS

Isolation
When these lysates were used to transduce nonlysogenic strains CU1428 trpC2 ilvD15 thyBS ilvA2 thyAS and CU1430 trpC2 thyBS ilvA2 thyAS to prototrophy, three major classes of transductants could be distinguished.
Class 1 transductants carried one or more bacterial genes, but were not immune to infection by the clear-plaque mutant SPI cl (13) , nor did they produce whole phage. This class was apparently the result of recombination events between the bacterial DNA carried by the phage and the homologous sequence in the bacterial chromosome, leading to replacement of the auxotrophic markers by prototrophic ones.
Class 2 transductants carried the bacterial markers and were immune to SP, cl infection. They produced betacin, a bacteriocin-like substance encoded by SP,B (4), and were tolerant to the effects of betacin, but they did not yield whole phage upon either heat or mitomycin C induction. These transductants presumably carried only defective transducing particles. Additional information from DNA-DNA hybridization experiments with chromosomal DNA from these clones (P. Fink et al., manuscript in preparation) indicated that these transducing prophages were missing the portion of the SPP genome that lies at the right end of the normal SP,B prophage. If we superinfected a strain carrying, for example, SP3 c2 dthyB-1 with either SPI c2 or SPP cl, we could isolate stable double lysogens which, upon heat induction, yielded lysates that contained transducing phage and plaque-forming phage in a ratio of about 1:3,000. Since SP13 cl alone grows only lytically on SP,Bsensitive strains, we concluded that the defective transducing particle supplied the SP, repressor needed for lysogenization by SP, cl.
The class 3 transductants carried one or more bacterial markers, were immune to SP,B cl infection, and produced betacin; they also produced whole phage upon induction. Some (class 3A) produced transducing particles as well; others (class 3B) did not. These transductants were presumably the result of double events, i.e., a class 1 or class 2 event combined with infection by a whole phage particle, giving rise to class 3B or class 3A transductants, respectively.
When we used the double lysogens, strains CU1407, CU1412, and CU1414, as donors in (Fig. ic) . This is also the region into which the SPJ3 c2 dilvA-1 particle inserted in strain CU2345 (Fig.  Id) , since the ilvA2 allele is adjacent to metB+ and not to citK+, and because there is an empty attachment site in the strain ( (Table 2) . I The recipient in each cross was strain CU1667 metB5 citKI thyA5 (SPa c2). The selective media for both Cit4 and Met4 selections contained all requirements necessary for the growth of IlvD-, Thy-, and IlvA-auxotrophs and contained antiserum (k = 16.5 minin) prepare against SPf cl to prevent reinfection of the transductants by whole SPO c2 particles. In addition, the medium used for Cit4 selections contained methionine (40 gg mln') for growth of MetF clones.
The ilvA allele cannot be determined in flvD-strains. The gene orders deduced from these data are given in Fig. 1 .
Spilized transduction in recombination-deficient (RecE-) recipients. To determine whether these SP,B transducing particles could mediate specialized transduction in a recipient that was deficient for recombination functions, several strains were constructed that carried the recE4 i mutation; transformation and PBS1-mediated transduction in these bacteria are essentially eliminated (2) . The data in Table 3 show that any o of the specialized transducing particles can me-. diate specialized transduction in a RecE-back-.
ground at a 10-fold-lower frequency than in c RecE+ cells. This reduced level of transduction c may result in part from the elimination of class 1 transductants in RecE-recipients. In a RecE+ background, SP[ lysogens gave about twice as many transductants as did nonlysogens. In a RecE-background, lysogens gave 10 to 20 times as many transductants as did nonlysogens (Table 3) . We examined some of the llvD' transductants of strain CU2592 iIvD15 recE4, with strain CU1407 as the donor. As expected, we found no class 1 transductants. carried only the defective transducing particle genome; they could not produce whole phage upon induction and were heterogenetic for the bacterial genes of the transducing particle. Class 3A transductants produced whole phage and transducing phage upon induction; class 3B transductants produced whole phage upon induction, but did not produce transducing particles. The latter two types of transductants probably resulted from the infection of a class 2 or a class 1 transductant by nontransducing phage SP1 c2.
These new transducing particles, like SPI c2 dcitK-1 (9) , could apparently insert anywhere into the region of bacterial homology when they transduced a nonlysogenic cell to prototrophy, leaving an empty SPP attachment site. This is the expected result if integration at the SP,B attachment site is a site-specific recombination reaction between bacterial and phage attachment site sequences, as is true for coliphage lambda (1). In the transducing particle genomes, the attachment site region is a form that is not useful for proper integration.
SPO specialized transduction for the ilv-thy region occurred even in the absence of the major host recombination system (i.e., in a RecEstrain), although the frequency was reduced. The phage must carry its own recombination genes, perhaps analogous to the red genes of phage lambda (10) . However, transduction by these phages that presumably lack the right end of the SPP prophage seems to require a whole SPO helper phage. When nonlysogenic RecEcells were recipients, the only transductants we found were of class 3A, resulting from double infections by a defective transducing particle and by a whole SPP particle.
Other SP3 transducing phages (6) Strain CU1415 (see above) releases transducing particles for the ilvA gene that can apparently form small, irregular plaques. We are now testing these particles to see whether they are comparable to the lambda nondefective transducing phage, A pbio (7, 14) .
